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Welcome to the Corpus Christi Cone Zone
Everhart Edition

The latest information on the Everhart Construction project direct to your inbox

Construction Updates

Path to Holiday Shopping Looks Clear!

Throughout the holidays, Corpus
Christi residents will have a clear
path for holiday shopping on
Everhart Road from South Padre
Island Drive to Corona Drive.

Phase 1 of the Everhart Road
Project is moving along as the
contractor continues to install a
30” sewer line from Bonner Drive
to Holly Road. AEP is continuing
to relocate new power poles along
northbound Everhart Road from
Bonner Drive to Williams Drive. 

All work is weather permitting. 

C losures included: 
Northbound and Southbound traffic on Everhart Road will continue as one lane for
both directions.
Northbound traffic on Everhart Road, left turns will continue to be allowed at the
Holly Road intersection. However, left turns from Southbound Everhart Road traffic
will still be restricted.
The right turn lane on Holly Road will continue to be closed but right turns onto
northbound Everhart Road will still be allowed from the right travel lane.
The east side of Bonner Drive and Everhart Road intersection is still closed. Left
turns for both northbound and southbound Everhart Road traffic will be restricted
during the intersection closure. Through traffic on Eastbound Bonner Drive will be
detoured around the intersection closure.

Email Updates - Tell Your Neighbors To Sign Up!

Good News! You are already receiving the
email alerts for construction. We need your help
in spreading the word to neighboring
businesses on Everhart.

Sign Up for Email News

Weekly Construction Survival Tip
Extended Hours of Operation! 

With the Holiday’s approaching potential
customers are going to be on the lookout
for last minute steals and deals. Offering
up early bird or open late discounts will
have them shopping ‘til they drop.
Extended shopping hours will allow patrons
to come in after work or pop in early before
the weekend rush starts. Don’t forget to
post your new holiday hours on social
media, on your business website, on your
Google listing, and even consider new
store signage.

Featured Business
Chinese Restaurant Offers Mobile App Delivery Service During Road Project

For nearly 34 years, many residents have chosen Hunan Express for a quick and
delicious bite to eat. The Chinese eatery is located at 5502 Everhart Road, between Holly
Road and Bonner Drive. The restaurant is known for serving a variety of classics such as
wonton soup and sweet and sour pork. 

Hunan Express owner Tik Chan said he wants everyone to know his restaurant is staying
open throughout the Everhart Road Project. He recommends to anyone craving some of
the restaurant’s fresh food, to order it through delivery service apps such as Favor ,
DoorDash , and Waitr .  

If customers can dine-in, but keep in mind the Everhart Road entrance is closed due to
construction. It’s best to take Nelson Lane off Holly Road and make a left turn on Bonner
Drive. From there, drivers should follow the street to the restaurant’s entrance on the left
just before Everhart Road.

Calling Everhart Businesses

We are looking for businesses along the Everhart Construction corridor who would like to be featured in
an upcoming newsletter. Email us at DeAnnaM@cctexas.com to let us know you would like to participate.
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